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Dear SirlMadam,

We are Consortium for Ed.ucational eommunication [CEC] - an Inter University Centre of
Electronic Media set up by University Grants Commission [UGC), with its 21 Educational

Multimedia Research Centres (EMRCs) spread across the country" We are not only engaged

in the production of Higher Educational Multimedia content but also in its dissemination

through various channels while also focusing on ICT environment building in the country.

We are pleased to announce that we are accepting entries from individuals/institutions for
our annual documentary film festival - Prakriti. The festival is an attempt to spread

awareness about environmental, developmental and Human Rights insights & issues

throt-lgh the artistic and effective documentary format. The festival is non-competitive and

travels to different places each year. Some of the venues in the past have been Hyderabad,

Goa, Pondicherry, Calicut and Kolkata.

We would be accepting entries for any documentary film produced between fanuary 1,,20Ls

and December 3L, 2015 in 3 categories - Environment, Development and Human Rights
with only one entry acceptable in each category per participant. An eminent jury will select

the documentaries to be shown before an engaging audience of students, academics,

filrnrnakers and cther stakeholders invited at the festival. A participant, if his/her film is
seiected for the film festival, he/she would be given AC-ll fare for reaching the festivai

venue. AIso, lodging and boarding at the festival would also be taken care of by the

organizers.

The last date for receiving the entries is May L6, 20L6. Details and entry forms for
participation are available on www.cec.nic.in or e-mail us at prakritifest.cec@gmail.com.

I am looking forward to hearing from you!
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